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Agricultural.
svramp Mud..Were the farmers to pay ]

more attention to draining their low lands
they would find it much to their interest.
Separate from the advantages of render-
ing their low lands dry and productive,
much manure of the first quality miglu he
taken from the ditches, and when spread
upon fallows aud other uplands under til- "

lage, wbuld repay all the expense of ditching*Many seem to entertain the idea,
that nothing is worth carting or spreading
n« mtkmirrv mtloac it hnc hoen I nr> t Oil

in the barn yard, or is the excrcmeilt of
animals.

All vegetable matter undergoing decompositionfurnishes food for growing plants
and may be applied as manures. In short
any thing, whether vegetable or -animal
substance, which on being mixed with a
soil under cultivation, and which increasesthe growth of plants cultivated in such
soil, is termed manure. Different soils
require different substances to be applied,in order to facilitate the growth of plants;thus, light and sandy soils, which are too
loose to retain moisture, are greatly benefittedby the application of clay; and
such earths as are comparatively too retcnliveof moisture* are greatly altered
ed tor the better, by mixing with the n a

portion of snud* so that whatever be the
soil which requires ditching, the earth removedmay be carted to a different soil,
and be applied as a manure. There is on jsome farms .small swamps or depressions,in which vegetable matter collects, and
which cannot without considerable expensebe drained ; these frequently become<1 ry during summer, when largequantities of manure might be taken out
of them. Good farmers will look carefullyto these things ; but some that are
new in the profession, may not be aware
of the importance of such dqposites, and
a hint from us may not be considered
amiss.

Pruning Trees.."-We notice, that some
of our neighbors have already commencedpruning their fruit and shade trees..
The operation had belter be omitted, untilibe month «»f May. or even the fore
part <if June, as the wounds made bv cmtingoff limbs at that season, will sooner
be covered with new wood, then those
made by cutting during the winter. The
probing of fruit trees inav he omitted. un-J
til they have passed the flower, and the '
young fruit begins to show itself, the
limbs to be cut away can be more judiciouslyselected, with regard to the crop.Ornamental trees may be trimmed, as;
soon as they begin to leaf out. In cuttingofl' a limb, a small cut should always be t
made on the lower side first, then the
limb may be sawed or cut on the upperaide, without the danger of splitting down
when nearly off, which often happens,when this precaution is not taken.

flows PATTPVBn p »ciui> * ..... . uauaciat /A I'M U 15 K I'T IS K jlaborers than Oxen..An English wri-1
ter observes, " 1 think cows arc much
more useful and beneficial than oxen, and \that it would be an advantage to the king I<lom, if few or no oxen were reared. The
uses cattle arc to work, milk and feed. 1 ihave seen barren cows, work as well us!
oxen ; they require less keep and icalkjaster.Oxen are of no use in the dairy, and theywill not feed (fatten) as last as cows.
When first I commenced farmer, I followedthe example of my predecessor in

feeding chiefly oxen ; but 1 soon found,that cows led rtuch faster and on less!"
Went; and. for some years past, have 1caretully avoided having any oxen in my '

stall."
Extract of a letter.from the Spirit of the Times.

Butesville, (Ark.) May 1.Dear P..I have just returned fromVan Buren County ; had the exquisitepleasure of seeing your correspondent,,*' Pete Whetstone." He says you ought ,
not to call him Peter.but Pete. Settle jthis, or you will raise his dander ; Pete is
a jewel in his way. He made all sorts of
a speech to the sovereigns while I was
over. The commencement wus much
after this fashion :

44 We, the people of Van Burcn, areshut out fiom the candle of light by thecloud capp'd hills that surround us; tho'
we drink of the purling streams that llow
at their foot.though we were sown inthe whirlwind, and reap'd in the storm,yet, fellow citizens, we are the true democracyof tne land. [Near him, hear him.]!Who is this Marling Van [luring, who
comes from the State of York, riding on1~the suburbs of prosperity in the open at- jinosphere? [Go it, my Pete.] 1 ask him
no boot; and if he does not let lis haveland for paper money, we will make himsmell hell! [Hurrah, Pete.] You have!known me from the time 1 killed the wild
cat on Devil's Fork until now ; you know1 am real i?rit.well- I nr»-.»r ««

, _ onj |>iiuiiciy jami above board, that when the lark rises!
011 his rectum, and soars aloft, before thesun has dried the dew on his feathers, 1generally make him ding up his tail, Awink is as good as a nod to a blind man;so look out, Marling Van Buring. [Ilur-jrah for Pete.] It is my treat, boys, socome up."

This is all I can recollect of Pete'sspeech , he is good for the Legislature.Yours truly, T.
A Ready Reckoner..A cockney wishingto sport his wit at the expense of a44 Yorkshire yokel," accosted him with.44 If one pound of cheese cost two poundsof butter, what will a cart load of pavingstones come to ?" Two wagon loads of

cocaNEve !" replied the yokel.

WE are authorised to announce Joseph G.
Gi.akk aa a candidate lor Tax Collector for

Kershaw District .11 the ensuing election.
JMayjW 4 If

WE are authorized to announce William
13ask ins as a candidate for Tax Collector,for Kershaw district at the ensuing election.

June 3 5 tf

WE are authorized to announce Osbirn J.
Dye as a candidate for Tax Collector, for

Kershaw district at the ensuing election.
June T3 5 tf

WE arc authorized to announce Tiios. C. ilnvantas a candidate foi Tax Collector, for
Kershaw district at the ensuing election.
June 3 5 tf

WHITE, LEE ^ Co., Sninlerville, South
Carolina, agents for Coster & Coxe originalSQUTI1EIIN TONIC. Certificates of the1

tfiicacy and virtue of this medicine are in their
possession. June 3 f> tf

ANTED TO MIKE, a servant girl who
is accustomed to house work. Apply at

this office. May 1-7 4 tf
rjno KENT, the BUIOK OFFICE on Broad0 street, one door below Dr. Ueid's. For terms
apply to ADAM EDGAR,
May "JO 3 tf Columbia, S. C.

DR.. LYNCH II. DEAS oilers his Profession-
nl services to the inhabitants of Camden

and its vicinity. Office on the Main street two
doors below l\1'Kain's Drug Store. May 13 tf

TO RENT.a convenient Summer House, at
Kirkwood. For terms, apply to

May 13 2 tf ALEXANDER YOUNG.
A 11 HOSE indebted to the subscriber for 1830 nre
A requested to call and settle their notes or

accounts, as longer indulgence will not be civen.
June 3, 5 2i J.L.JONES.

I^NOIl SALE, a fine GIG and Harness, complete.Apply at this office. May 13 2 tf

Ntouc Liui^,
^Bbls. Stone Lime for saie by

« SHANNON M'GEE, &, Co.May 13 13 tf 1
WOT1CE .Those who are indebted to (lie late1^1 firm ot Whitaker «&. Shiver are hereby notifiedthat prompt Kcttlements are indispensable ;and that Sam 1 Shiver, jr. is herebv authorized tosettle the same, and execute legal discharges.II \V I IT A K Ell.May 27 4 tf SAMUEL S111V E R, jr.

.fUCTHKV
\ii'1 Commission Sihine^.

rol IE Subsetiber respecllully intorins the puballie, that lie has commenced the above b siness.and will dispose of anv Merchandise at Auction orPrivate Sale entrusted to him, and feel thankfulfor any patronage bestowed on hi in.
References. J. M Niol-in.J. RosBer.P. F.Villepigue.Holleyman & Gass.John Workman.May ti 1 tf WM. R. YOUNG.

DIjOLAHS REWARD lor my negro manC# x* Bob, who ranaway in June last, lie is 25
years old and about 5 feet three or four incheshigh. quite now i.koed, and very plausible in conversation.hewas brought from the neighborhoodof Fayetteville. N. C. Whoever will deliver to
me in Camden the said negro or lodge him in Jail,shall leceive the above reward.

MavttO 8 tf BENJ. COOK. ,

M OGLETHORPE will «i# ..... I
«»V Iiajr uwuuic 111^ ^ Camden and be let to MARKS at $10 the

season and $15 the insurance. He is a beautifulIron Grey, sixteen hands high, six yrais old thisspring, and ts thorough bred.
May 30 3 (it A R. RUFFIN.

TIJOTICK .Tlie undersigned having sold theirinterest, in t!ie SHOE ESTA BLISI IV. EVPof J lhshop »3fc. Co., to Mr. George Alden, the
same will in future be conducted by him.The firm of J. Bishop & Co., will he continuedunder the management of Mr. A Burr, lor thesetllt-mcut of the books and debts ot the concern.

J. BISHOP,June 3 5_3t WMi H. BOWEN.
PIMIE subscriber wi.l continue to k« op a gene *ral assortmentct BOOTS and SHOES «t theold stand of J. Bishop A: Co., and trust, by unremittedattention, to ensure the patronage of thepublic. Mr. A. Burr will remain in the establishmentwho is fully authorized to make contracts in
my name. June 3 f> 3t GEO. AL-DEN.

C^IO.MM1TTED to the Jail of Kershaw district,j April X?d. 1S37, a negro man who calls himselfJacob, and says he belongs to Mr. Woods, (lieLhinks his masters name is William Woods,) wholives in Hamburg. S. O. The said boy is about. 5loet d or 10 inches high, and very l>\»\o.U., sppaUsquick when spoken to, and Iroui appearance isabout 125 or 30 years of age. The ownei is herebyrequested to come forward, prove property, paycharges, and take him away.
May 27 4 tf W STRICKLAND j k n.

C"iOM M1TTED to the Jail of Kershaw district,j a negro man who says that he belongs to oneMr. Bennet, living in Augusta, Georgia.Ins mas-
ter's christian name ho u «es not know The said I
negro says his name is CUFFEE. The said Cuffeeis between 5 and (» (eet high, dark complexion,lame in one knee occasioned by a shot
one or two years ngo, the saio negro says that he
was purchased from Mr. Pec, living in Fairfielddistrict, S. C. by Mr. Bennet, who is now his master.The owner is requested to come forward,
prove property, pav charges and take him away.May 27 4 if

"

W. STftlCKLAiN I), s.k n.

COMMITTED to the Jail of Kershaw distiict
on the 24th inst, a negro man who calls his

name John Rainsey, and say9 that he is free. SaidJohn llamsey is a bright mulatto, .r> feet 8 or 10inches high, has large eyes, and is lame in the leet,occasioned by 'frostbite,' between 25and 28 yearsold. The owner is requested to come forward,prove property, pav charges, and take him away.May 27 4 if W. STIUCKLAN I), s k.i>.

DOLLARS REWARD..Ranaway from
W the subscriber on the night of the 13thinst., three negroes, viz: a fellow named Enoch,about 50 years o! age, well sot, about 5 fcetli or7 inches high, a little bow leged, hair bushy, complexiona little light, intelligent, and answers questionswith groat propiiety. but is slow in doing so.Two girls, daughters of the above.one about 20

years of age.the other 18. The elder named Jinneythick and c.-hunky.the younger, Mary,sparemade. They left without the slightest provocation,which leaves me utterly at a loss to conceive theirdesign. From the quantity of plunder taken withthern it is believed they are assisted bv some white
person. The above reward will Up paid for the apprehensionof the above negroes, and either deliveryto me at my residence in Sumter dist S. C , orconfinement in any Jail of this, or any adjoiningState so that I get them. A proportional rewardwill be (/iven for either singly.May 20, 1837, 3 tf W1 LL1S SI'ANN.1* S..The Favetteville Observer, SalisburyWatchman, Columbia Times, and Augusta Constitutionalistwill give the above six insertions nndforward their accounts to this office for payment.
/SIA1L()RING .The undersigned l>cg leave toinform their friends and the public generallythat they have entered into copartnership in carryingon the Tailoring business. nn<j by close attentionand a disposition to please, will endeavor tomerit a share of public patronage.M bONALD & RRASINGTON.May I, 1837. M 20, tf

mmmmmm.mmmmmtmmmmmmm... .m \

PROSPECTUS
or TllE

Camden Commercial Courier.
THE Establishment of the COMMERCIAL ;'

COURIER was rendered necessary by the incon-1 *

venience to which our citizens have been subjected j'far the want of a public channel of communication |1which in a commercial community like Camden, is
essentially necessary, and consequently the COU-
R1ER iS claim on the public is such as should en*
sure a liberal patronage. IThe undersigned have spared no trouble or expensein obtaining the best workmen in order to
render the Paper nil the advantages that it will
admit of, and affording satisfaction to its patrons.In political matters the Courier will take no
part; the design being to publish a Paper adaptedto the interest of ai,l, which could not be effected
by its entering into the arena of Politics.it will
be confined principally to sucli matter as appertainsto Commerce, Agriculture and Amusement.
The COURIER is published every Saturdaymorning at Three Dnllurs in advance, nr F«mr

Dollars'it not paid until the expiration ot the year.Persona wishing to become subscribers must addressa letter (post paid) to
L. M. JONES & Co.

Cairtden, S. C. May, ltf37.

mrOTICt..The notes and accounts ot W. B.JLT Daniels are placed in my hands for collection.allthose indebted will pleuse come forward
and settle the same iininedlately.May 20 3 tf W. it. YOUNG

To (lie Courier Patrons.
WE take this method ofinforming our patronsthat ull Job work and Advertisement ncoountswill be nuide out, and presented lor paymentQuarterly ,Persons living out of the State, who send Advertisementsand job-work, are requested to >tate,who, and where their accounts are to be eent for
payment.

rp. IK success of the SOUTHERN TONIC isA unprecedented. It has been anxiously soughtailer by all persons in every part of the United
States, and its widely extended distribution has
been ow.ing to the many requests received from
every section of the South and South West. Althought. originated in an obscure p rl of the countrybut a few years since, it is now found in all the
principal towns and villages in the Union, and its
virtues as a cure for Ague and Fever, and as a
general Tonic, are appreciated by all who have j
uwu 11. i>eing as ii proteases a compound of
Southern Vegetables, it is needless to oiler the assurancethat there is no , rsenic, Mercury, nor anything in the '.east hurtful to the human constitutionin it. It will be found a valuable Medic.nein all cases of Dyspepsia and disorganised Stomachand Bowels, and patients convalescing from r.illiousFever, will derive the most import nt bene*
lits from the use of the Southern Tonic. It maybe administered to children and infants of the most
tender age with the utmost safety. Prepared byCoster and Coxe at their Labratory, at MontgomeryAlabama. For sale bv their appointed agent. I

| JAMES K. Me K.A IN.June 3. 1 tf

$75,000! M
The most Jiriliiant and Richest Scheme ever

drawn in 'he Unifrd States! !
15 Drawn Numbers in each Package of25 Tickets !M.i.xwn iv MiiTtatv,For Internal improvement in the Di6t. ofColumbia

CLASS E.
To be dratm in the city of Alexandria, D. C.Saturday, September 23,1837, instead of the 27. h

May, as heretofore, announced. I
Lf. S. tillKGORY & Co. Managers,brilliant Nclicme.
I Prize of 75.000 dollars

1 25,000 dollars
1 41 10,000 dollars
I 44 9,000 dollars

1 448.000 dollars
144 7,500 d dlars

1 44 7,000 dollars
1 44 0,000 dollars
1 44 5,000 dollars

1" 4,000 dollars
1 44 3,000 dollars
1 44 2,732 dollars
I 44 2.500 dollars
1 44 2 000 dollars

5 441 rl 11;. ra
-1 - I,5" 1,500 dollars («50 " 1,000 dollars '

50 " 750 dollars
50 " 600 dollars ,50 «« 600 di)llara
50 " 400 dollars
(50 " 000 dollars
(50 " 250 d(dial's

(50 " dollars
00 " 150 dollars 1

00 " 100 dollars j00 " 00 dollars
00 " 80 dollars
00 " 70 dollars 1
(50 " 00 dollars |joq " 5J d"||atg

,58*^0 " JO dollars
1770 "[1st dr'wn No]24 dollars J70*4) [2d, 3d, Itli or 5th]20 dollars
[kS50 litli. 7tli,r?tl»,ihhor lOUiJIG dollars

(11th, 12Mi,llltli,11 111 loth 1-2 dollars
,33,305 prizes, 31,220 blanks, making ,07,525 Tickets. '1

Tickets S'ZO.scares in proportion. I}X|U6 ll'UiNhM/i'iNT of tlip DRAW LNG i>i t lie t£_ Splendid Scheme of tin* AJ.EXANDR1A 1LOTTERY, Class K, (Highest Capital $75,000) afrom the 27th of May to the 23d of September 1next.
|'From th? general embarrassment of the times ; ithe deranged state of the domestic exchanges, and tthe difficulties attending the disposal of Hank Hillsout of their immediate circles of issue, we have .1been solicited by agents and Venders to postp e ]the drawing of the above scheme, for a short time,until the present crisis in the utlairs of the countryshall have passed a ^ay. ^We have therefore yielded to these solicitations, yand postpone the drawing of the Alexandria Lotte- nry, ci.ass E, from the 27th of May, to the 23d dnv 1of September next, when the drawing will posi- Itivoly take place. 11Adventurers having purchased tickets in said (class, and who do not wish to hold tin m until the | fdrawing, can have their money returned by the ! cagent oi broker from .

purciinsetl.or canexchange them for tickets in classes to be drawn Jat an earlier day, as it may suit their pleasure.The Managers have consented to this postponement with extreme reluctance, as it has always tbeen their policy to draw every scheme at the time «announced. The unparalleled state of the coun- ttry, is the only cause of this one departure frcin ithe usual custom
All the other schemes now before the public, willbe punctually drawn on the days announced. 1D fc>. GllEGO.tY 4* Co. Managers.Washington City, May 13, 1837.

LAW BLANKS
"

tPrinted with neatness and dispatch at this office, nand on reasonable terms. I f

Rank Notice. U
IN pursuance of a resolution of the Stockliold- 1

em of the Dank of Camden, S. C. adopted at ®
their annual meeting on the 1st May. lt?37, to in-1
crease the Capital of the same from two to 300 Ithousand dollars, being an increase of 2000 shares
at $30 each ; public notice is hereby given, that
on the *0th day of July next, $20 on each share of s
new stock will be received at the following places. 1That is, at the Dunking (louse in Camden, at the cPlanters and Mechanics Dunk Charleston, at the bCommercial Dank Columbia, and at the Merchants iDank Cheraw. The Transfer Dooks will be closedon the 20th day ot June next, for the purposeof making an authorized list of the Stockholders
entitled to'the new Stock. jIn the event of any Stockholder declining or
neglecting to pay the aforesaid instalments, on his j
or nor new shock, uieir rigni 10 me same khali be
forfeited. The 2d Instalment being $20 on each
share will be paid on the 1st October, and the
balance on the 1st November next. t

It is desired that all persons not having procur-'ted scrip for their Slock, will forward their certili- <
cates and procure the smne. i

By order of the Board, j
W.McWIL LIE, Brest. jJune 3 f> f»t | i

The Cheraw Gazette; Times, Columbia; Mercu-
ry and Courier, Charleston, will publish the above
once a week for five weeks.

T^OTICE..The subscriber has taken the PUB-i.^1 L1C HOUSE in Stateburg, lately occupiedby Robert W. Andrews. Persons favoring him 1

with their custom tdiall be well attended to during '
their stay.their fare shall be as good as the coun- 1

try affords, and charges as low as the tithes will
warrant. May 20 3 4t JOIINCIilNA
The Courier and Mercury, Charleston.Times, I

Columbia, and Georgetown paper will give the 1

above two insertions, and forward their bills to this '

office for payment. .jStateburg, May 10, 1837.
_

I j
ISciHovai. i i

THE Subscriber has removed his Drug Estab- 1
lislimcnt to the building opposite the store

of Murray & Bryant, and two doors south of the
Masonic Lodge.where he is now receiving and «

opening his Spring supply of Medecines. Paints, I
rVii. '
vi.a, IMUUO-I-Iuiia, ui.. ilia nuun Will Ut* 10UI1U *

ax complete as any in the up country, and his <

prices as loir. Physicians, planters ml others in-
teresled, are invited to call.as 110 exertion will he
wanting to ensure satisfaction as to quality and
prices

FOR SALE AS AHOVB. 1

200 Kefs Wetherill's pure While Lead.
400 (Soil's. N. C. Linseed Oil.
120 Gall's, best Sperm Oil.

Window-glass of all sizes. &c. A*c.
JA.tiES 11 M'KAIN.

Mtiy 6 1 U. '

I'll hi ie Notice.
IN conformity with a llesolution of the Stockholdersof the Bank of Charleston, S. C.
adopted by a general meeting of the same, lie d on
the 2(1 February last, providing for an increase of
their capital 111 conformity with the provision of jthe charter of said Bank, irom two to foui Millions
of Dollars.

Fublic notice is hereby given, that the Cashier .

of the Bank of Charleston, S. C. will, at its Bank- jing House, in said city, receive on the 5th July '

next the first instalment of Twenty-Five Dollars !
011 each of the existing Shares in the capital Stock
of said Bank, from a share holder in person, or

'

from his agent, or attorney, duly authorized, and f

from no other person whatsoever. The transfer 1
books will he closed on the 1st June next, for the {purpose of making out an uuihntizi-d list of the
Stockholders. i 1

In the event of any Stockholder declining or Jneglecting to subscribe for his or her proportion of
the increased Slock, in all cases the privilege of c

the new subscription shall lie so'd at Public Am:- (

tion for the benefit of the Stockholders generally,at the discretion of the Board of Directors
The second Instalment will he payable on the !!

5th of January lt<33', the third Instalment 011 the
5th of March I ; and the fourth and last In t
Btalment on the 5th of July ibBd By order of the
Board of Directors. 1 ,J. HAMILTON*, President B. C. S. C. j 1

Tire papers at Columbia, Hamburg, and Che.
raw, arc requested to publish this advertisement 1

onee a week until the olli day of July.
May 13 2!UJ

J O N E >f'
PATE VI" CirriTOA

rjpnis Gin can he made double, or single If | ,
niaae uouine, uiey reduce labor, and gin jusl sdouble, the quantity of cotton over the single cylin- -jJer Gin, no other knd having been in use previous |o this patent; and whether single or double, thoy jrro found to improve the quality of the cotton, by «.

,nore perfectly cleaning it. 'l'liey can be made to
contain from lit) to 100 saws in a stand, and whethersmall or large, one hand will tie sufficient to attendIhein. The Gins have mechanical feeders and | i
hoppers attaehed to tliein, which free the cotton
troin leaves, trash, dirt, before it can reacli the
saws, and by the thorough hackling operation itreceives from the feeders, which make two revolutionsto one of the saws, it is almost in a halt 1aiiied state, before it descends to the saw By a
very simple arrangement of a screw to each set of
jantes, on which the hoppers rest, and throughwhich the teeth of the feeders pass, they can be Fmade to feed slow or fast to suit the condition ofthe cotton at the time. When made double, the
jaws are placed on two Bets of cylinders and turn 1uponeach other in opposite directions, and areileansed by two sets o! brushes that have four revo- flilt ions to one of two saw. The two cylinders can
IP detached so as to enable the planter to run one
ir both at pleasure, alt liouirh embraced with feeders. FJtc. in one stand The whole is put in operationwith a d uui and hand, as in the ordinary Gin. and
nay he propelled by horse, steam, or water power. I FIt may also be propelled by iron running gear.The force required to work it, is about the same as Fhat necessary to move an equal number of saws inhe common Gin. This Gin has been put in Fiperation in New Orleans lor two or throe weeks,1md its success tested in the presence of a largo jlumber of planters, merchants and others, and aeceived their genprnl approbation. , »»Several gentlemen have been so kind as to give ithe Patentee their written opinion respecting the stneritsof the Gin. A number of others could heidded, but the following are deemed sufficient: o
^rom his Excellency Gov White of Louisiana. b

New Orleans, Feb. 27, 1K17. 1'Dr. A. Jones.Sir, In reply to your enquiry, a
vlial I think of your improved Cotton Gin, I have
o suy. that I saw it work on Saturday they~>th inst.
mil was very much pleased v 'h its perloi .once. r
Hie mere fact of its self-feeding, seems to me to ?
m« a very \alnablo improvement; and besides, the
pi ility of the cotton, as it comes out of the pro- 11
ess, appeared to me to be better and cleaner than ''
'rom the common Gins in use, and thai it saves 0

lons.derably in labor. Respectfully, &c. a
E.D.WHITE. '«

'rom Mr J. Compton, a wen'thy planter, residentin the Parish of Rapide, Louisiana. PDr. Jones.Dear Sir, I have examined vonr Pa- ni
ent Cotton Gin, with feeders, Sc.. And have Pirenit in operation, and approve of it so highly, K'
hat I have taken the liberty of ordering one for P'
nv nlnntntinn in fnr ll">
-j t ... rn-Ai crop »

Youra respectfully, J. C'OMPTON. ni
New ()rleans, F< b. 28, 1837. f°

iVom Mr A. Longer, an experienced and eminent °
Cotton Broker of .New Orleans. |New Orleans, freb. 28,1837. w

Dr. Jones -Dear Sir, in answer to your note of c<
Ilia morning. I will state, that I have carefully ex- jmined your new l'alcnt Cotton Gin, and have c<
ound it iar superior to those generally used in tliia

Rate it cleans the cotton much better, and givesI a much belter appearance. 1 hope, for the goodif the country, it may become duly appreciated.Your* sincerely, . A. LONGER.
'rom Messrs. Forestall, High &. Co. Commission

Merchants.
Dr. A. Jones.Dear Sir, we have examined the

ample ot cotton left with us, cleansed by your'alelit Cotton Gin, and also the cotton in its unrealisedslate, and pronounce the same greatlymperior to'the average samples which have come
uidcr our observation this or preceding seasons.

Very respectfully, your ob't servants,
FORSTALL, 111GH & Co.

New Orleans, March 1,1837,
Troiii Col. llurris Smith Evans, a planter of Wilcoxcounty ; signed also by Dr. David J. Means,
a planter of Green county, and Mr. Win. C
Clifton, a planter of Dallas county, all of Ala.
Dr. Jones.Dear Sir, In reply to jour inquirylonceming your inquiry concerning j'our new l'juout Cotton Gin, we deem it no less a pitasurohan a duty to say to you, eniphatii ally, that v cconsider it a most decided and valuable improvenent.We have examined it carefully and seen it

n successful operation, and we ieel no hesitatoncyn recommending it to the attention cf >planter8generally. Most respectfully yours,&c.HARRIS SMITH EVANS,DAVID J. MEANS,
Wftl. C. CLIFTON.

New Orleans, March 7, IKJ7.
I* S..As a furllier testimony of my confidence

» the success of your Gin, you will please order
:wo Double Gins of 80 saws in a stand each, for
my plantation, and oblige yours ti uly,

11. S. Evans.
As a further proof of my confidence in your Gin,

f'ou will please order me a Double Gin, ot the
mine size, for my plantation, and oblige yours rejpectfully,D. J. MeansMr. Ciitton also stated, that if he bad not justjelore bought two new Common Gins, thai liewould likewise have ordeted one or two of thoPatent Gins for his plantationfrom Mr. H. F. M'kcnna, of the house of Grander,M'Kenna & Wright, of New Orleans.

I)r A. Jones.Deor Sir, in reply to your note,iccompanied by a specimen of the cotton, ginnedtry your Patent Gin, 1 beg leave to observe, that it
exhibits a decide d improvement on the usual processof ginning ; delivering the staple unmjuicdand free from liau or trash, clean and of good color; thereby giving the article an additional value.
These favorable impressions of the advantages ol
your Patent Gin, have her n confirmed bj subseipieiitiywitnessing it in operation. The utility of
the double cylinders and saving of labor, will lie
readily perceived and properly appreciated by the
intelligent planter.

I eeliilg a deep interest in the success of all improvementstending to benefit the important staples
[>l otir country, 1 trust that yours will meet with
ihe cncouragcuu til it justly merits.

Very respectfully. your ob t serv't,
H. F. M'KENMA.

New Orleans,March 0. 1837.
From Mr. (.1 Senior, a Macliinist cf New Orleans.

Dr. A Jo es.Dear Sir, in anewei tc your inquiryof my opinion of your Patent Cotton Gin, I
beg leave to slate, that 1 was fifteen years cngarodin the cotton factories of Manchester, Eng.and, and during four years of that time,] wasbrctnsn ir. the house of Messrs. Lewis, Williams
V Co., and dear five years spinner in the house ofMessrs. Sand ford &. "Crone. I have seen yourJolton Gin in operation, and have examined theottun ginned hy i , and pronounce it belter c leansed.and the staple less injured, than any cottonhat ever came under my observation. It is com>Utely rem y for the breaker without the aid of theilower. and would, therefore, save the first professn manufacturing the article 1 consider cottondemised by your Gin, would command from one
o two cents on the pound more than the averagemps brought into the Manchester market, and:leansed by common Gins Yours, very irsip'lyN. Orleans, March i>, GEORGE SENIOR.Dr. Jones.Dear "S;r. hi answer to your ii quiryexpecting my opinion of your Patent Cotton Gin,have to stale, that 1 have been

I'UL*in<r up tlfp Carver Gins for planters on lied River,nd lhat I have seen your Gin in operation, and
mve examined the quality of the cotton produced
>v it; I consider it equal if not superior to the Car
or Gins: in addition to which, 1 think your feedersa decided improvement, and by the aid ofvliteh, the quality ot the cotton cleansed appearsiun h iinpioved, over that produced by the con
non Gins. Yours &c. S. BLNNE'IT.New Orleans, March 10 1837.
In addition to the above, the Patentee will refer>lanters to the following gentlemen, who l.avoitherseen thcGin in operation, or have examinedaniplcs cleansed by it: Messrs. N. A J. Dick,Thomas Barrett A Co., 1 lagan, Niven & Co.,.ainlielli &' Thompson. Martin, Pleasants A Co

lerinaun, Bfiggs A Co., YVin. 1... Flower; Bullitt^ship A Co.
OlWlFRS RECEIVED FOR

Jomcn? E5:;lcsil Motion l*in,'>'/ the 1'atcutcc, A'u. 53 Magazine s>t J\'cw-(Jrlcuu::To be manulaclured in New York, by Robertlloe, A Co.
SCALE OF PRICES.

DOUBLE GINS."or a Double Gin of SO saws or more oneach cvlimler. msiUini* inn
, , ^ - WW OUttO III tllU

stand, with feeders, bands, «JLc. ai ;$(>per Raw, or $0(10 00'or a Double Gin of ("0 paws on a cylinder,or 120saws in the eland, feeders, &c. ut$(> per saw, or 720 00'or do, ol JO saws on do, or 60 saws in astand, at $l> 25 per saw, or GOO 00'or do. ol 20 saws on do. or 40 saws in astand, at &G GO per saw, or 200 00
SliNGLK G1 S.

'or a Single Gin ol 80 saws or more, with
one set of feeders, bauds, \c. at j^O j»i r

saw, 460,00'or do. of 00 saws, with feeders, &c. at$0 GO per saw, 390,00'or do. of 40 saws, with feeders, &c. at
}J,0 75 per saw, 300,00'or do. of 20 saws, with feeders, Sic. at$>7 GO per saw, 150 000Kxlra tooth where desired, for feeders, suppliedt 40 cents each; the number of teeth being aboutquul to the number of saws One set of feeders',

. is considered however, will wear out two or threeetsof saws Kxlra saws supplied at bO cents each.The Gins ordered will be del vered to the agentsf planters in any of the sea port towns of the cot:>nplanting States, at the above prices, the agentsayit g the freight on the same limn New York,nd becoming responsible for 'lie amount ol the Gin.It is desirable, w hen plantersgiv« ordeis for Gins,hey should ae.e< mpuny iliein with llnir views ingard to the arrangement of saws. Im-asts, brushs,i». h is l''iu?id '! v duliT in opinion Some
esire saws of larger diaii.on r than o.heis 1 lie
ao t e rrmon size is 9 or 10 inches ; but some wishlit in 12 tot Ins e i; w . or t> rows r.f brushes
n ail axle, while olliets do noi want nmie than 4
t most. Some wish saws with 8 or 9 teeth to themh. while otheis want 10 or II With so muchiserepnncy, we prefer they should, nl ilie time ofiving orders, furnish n statement of their wishes,ltd the maiiuliieturercrs ean fulfil them in everyirticulnr. Where it is lelt to our discretion, we
...II ..«i... «l.-m »»

"ii uitisi modern nnn approvedInn. An order can be executed, from the lime it
received, in the apace of eight or nine weeks,iid the Gin in that time placed in the hands of the

ictor. To be in time tor the next crop, nil order9uoht to be in the hand* of the manufacturers by>0 first or middle of May ; except for plantations '

here they are late in commencing to pick or ginatton.
N. 11.The Patent Right, for any one of theJtton growing States, will be sold "on reasonable

nns.May 0 1 tt


